
1inutes Student Council 11ieeting 

April 26, 1948 

·eeting called to order by President lee howick at
5 ;OOp .m.

It was reported that the final figures for the collection 
held on ca.µipus for the Navajos Indians and CARE were 

71.63 for the Navajos Indians and �60.�9 for C/4�. The 
money for C RE _packages is distributed to those people 
overseas whose names we recommend. e will obtain the 
names from the Rev .. Calley. 

It was announced that the Council for the year 1948-1949 
vd.11 take over the meeting of ay 17. It is important that 
elections for re1,resentatives to that C01mcil be held in the 
vecy near future. 

�otion mad -e that the election clause from the revised 
Constitution be approved and that the future elections be 
conducted to com.form to that ruling. The clause states that 
representation fvom the departments shall be as follo ·s. 
2 representatives from :t.l.l.na: each of the Freshman, Junior and 
Senior Classes of the Art, Chemical, Retailing, Foods, 
Electrical and �echanical Departments; 3 representatives 
from each of the Fres.hman and Senior Classes of the Photo 
Tech. and Publishing and �rinting Dep�rtments. In depart
ments or�rating on the block system each block shall haV.e 
its ovm�erJresentatives as mentionea above. Seconded. Carried. 

Russ orris, Chairman of the Fencing Club spoke before the 
Council. He reported that the Fencing Club has only .?7. 76 
to complete the year. They arc sponsoring a tournament 
vrhich sho1.,1.l.d continue for 5 more weeks. This would require 
an additional ?20.00. He requested of Council a grant of 
this additional ··20 .oo .

i. otion .nade that ,$25 .oo be r·ranted to the Fencing Club and
that a note of warning accompany the ruon0y to the effect
that in the future their budget be ore accurately estimated.
Eeconded. Carried.

The annual banquet of the Council Biscussed. �Iajority of 
the Council me.nbers are in favor of holding a banquet this year •. 
Hal Burnett has volunteered his services to investigate prices 
for such an affair. 

1, otion .nade that the meetin6 be adjourned. Seconded. Carried. 

IBeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

.Leon Bloom, Sec'y 


